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CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALS
Many mixtures are offered
as substUutes lor Royal.
None of them Is the same In composlllon
.or effectiveness, so wholesome Bod eco­
nomical, nor will make. such floe lood.
$100
100
10C
25c
18 lbs GI anulated Sugar
24 Ib sack Self 'RlSlllg F10UI
21b
3 cans 2 lb Blue Label COlli
Fancy lrisli Potatoes pel peck
Good white Rice lb
Whole Japan Rice, Ib
4 small calls TO! tatoes
3 large
3 cans fine Garden Peas
3 Ca1H [ine Salmon tall
2 cans 2 Ib Elbet ta Peaches
3 cans fine Table Peaches
2 large cans Table Peacher
6 packages Grandma'S Powder S
5 Ib pall Snowdrift
2 lbs loose Snowdrift
Fancy Ceorgia SY1UP, gal/on
ALAGA Syrup III cans
Fancy Boneless Strips
ROYAL
Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure
RO:J;'al is the only Baking Powder made
'- ..om Royal Grape Cream 01 Tartar
25c
30C
25C
25C
2.5C
2.5IC
2jC
t
2.5C
68c
2.5C �
50C
15C
28c
FLIGHT
W"g Movement Does Not
One certa 11 111 re 111 lie tI e property of
W J Dfl" le y I fa, or of S nor &
SlIIth Cash Grocery (p.
Ordinary s Notice
A J Brannen has applied for lea eta
sell lauds bela glug to Morgan Brur en
deceased
I l\l Hendrix has appl ed for a 1 II
tstrnt all It the estate of J K He drix
deceased
�est J'1am Street J 0 TU'RNE'R, J'1a1lagerAt t1 e earnest solicitntio of my friends
I hereby Oil 0 nee 1 I) cand dacy for the
office of Sol citor of t1 e CIty Court of
Statesboro s bject to the Democractic
prun rv of 1910 I vil l be tl ankf I to
the people lor tl e r S rpport AI d If
elected plege to ther I 111) best sen ces I I
tl e f 111 d schnrgc of the d t cs of tl e
office \ 0 rs respect! 1\)
EDGAR!\. CORll\
"
Central of Georgia Railway
Double DEuly Passengel , rain Sel vrc.e
Between
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Co""ectJng at Dove, �,Ith double dally "I, .. ins be.
t", een Do, el and Sa, annah and Augusta
Effective Sunday, ApI II 10
No 2 Diy
••
HAD LUCK ON THE WAY
The En!]1 &h TI ef That Dropped In to
See H 8 Lawyer
HOI( is stOl,\ of f\ gCl UillC lust lllCO
or Ille I () 01 b lsi oss \\ hlcb rell to
tbe lot uf " once
HAIL.E,
Gen Pass Agent
Sa, annah!! Oeol gla
P .J ROBINSON,
Asst Gen Pass Agent
Savannah and Sta�sboro Railway.
WEST BOUND J ASl BOUND
5 t 87 * 8S' 4' 6j:
Funny For
A No" J n;:;11 t1 I
"ntcbhlJ.; his III t I tbu Jllocess or
mOlting pies II d C llie fIe secme 1
verJ LUuCl1 Inclined to st I t 1 COL' 01
S81l01l fil ilclln tlOll bo' e,er "hlel
tJJc Wilt in no \\11) encouraged 81 c
continued In silence to assemble LlJo
1ngredlcllts of n tnommotll col e
Tell me sOlOetlllu", fUlllll 8untie
IIn811) ,elltured tbe boy
Don t bother me 'Iomml
aunt Bow CUll I "bell I am lDaklull
cake?
'Ob, you mlgbt say 'Iommy bave u
piece of tbe pie I ve just made Tbat
would be tUDny tqr you -Excbange
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 $I Per Year-VolStatesboro, Ga I Wednesday, Apr 27, 1910
�)�� CAUGHT AFTER 11 YEARSi BIG FREEZE �OTlON HIRODo You Get J'lad When You ANDREW WATSON TO ANSWER HUNDREDS OF ACRES TO BE REPLANTEDIN BULLOCH
'Are Forced to Pay a Bill MURDER CHARGE,
The Second Time?
Isn t It exaspe: ating \\ hen ) all think the
bill has been paid ? Had you paid the
bill WIth a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid andplove It Every
cancelled check IS even tually returned to
the maker and may be retained for fnture
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island Bank
J � 111J.ANNE-N P",id.nt
:R � 1JONAL1JSON Calh..r
Supenor Court In Session
Spnng rm of superior court
convened Monday mormng The
grand jury was organized b) the
selection of Goo E Wilson fore
111an \/if Homer SlIumol s clell
and W A Watels baIliff
'I he fo11ol'lng cascs ha, e bce I
dIsposed of lip to t hc honr of g0ll1g
to press Wednesda) 1ll0rl1lng
DC FlllCh\sJ A Foures de
feudant C B Aaron
WONIT PAY TAX ON THEm DOGS
,
COUNTRYMAN SAYS THEI� DOGS ARE
NOT WORTH THE TAX
le\ y and c1alln
Atlanta April 23 - The city
folks n ay tUI Ll 111 theIr dogs for
tax.t,ol but the folks u the COUll
tr) "Ill t gOlll to do It
f mer Il the tax I ecel\ er s office
) estcrdav 'I hey dOli t t1nnk the
dogs are \\orth It and they kno\\
thele IS I 0 effectual \I ay to ell force
the la\\
What s the state gOIng to do If
they don t lIst theIr dogs) 1 he)
can tIel) ou property fOI the tax
and the dog hllnself all1 t \\01 th
leI ylUg ou �t" ouldu t do thtnl
Rn} good to shoot tbe dog and If
the) take In n away f,o n the Oil II
el the state WIll ha\ e to feed them
And tbat seems to express IU a
lIutshell the op I Ion of mauy people
alld the scarcity of leturns for dogs
l\onldll1dlcate that a good mal y
people are 1I0t tlnllklUg serIollsly
of payIng the specIal tax Oil dogs
So tar It IS tIne about 60 per ceut
of those maklllg returns have gl\ en
In theIr dogs for taxes bnt J nst as
the lIlan from the conn try saId
they are mostly cIty folks
Every once auel a while
the tax recel\er a countryman
comes In and regIsters four or fi,e
dogs but gellerally It IS the CIt)
people who make returns for dogs
So far less than a thousand dogs
bave beeu regIstered Many people
feel tbat when they pay a dollar as
a specIal dog tax they are gl\ llIg
somethlllg for 1I0thlllg 'I he tax
does not entItle them to
the dog nor III fact
anytb,ng IU return
It does not make the
allt
Molhe POpt \ s \ ola Lee LallIer
applIcatIon fOI ) ear s support op
peal frolll OIdlnar) s conlt verdIct
of $350 for plawt ff
VI r SmIth aUlIlIlllstIatOl es
tate of W N Hall IS S F OllIff
adulllllstrator s sale al d claIm leI
-dIet fOl delel daut
I I allClS lllcker IS "V R I ucker
d,vorce granted
L H Tanner vs W H MItchell
lecel\er equ t) etc d'Slllls.ed
LillIan Smalle) vs Johu SlIIalle)
d,vorce granted
AnnIe E Cone vs Stephen Coue
d,vorce grauted
J T Voungblood \S
Youngblood chvOlce glanted
Mrs Sarab \Vood"ard vs LOUIsa
L Cobb and W A Cobb appeal
d,smIssed
State vs E Danghtr) assault
WIth mtent to murder plea of
guilty entered and a fille 01 $100
lllcludlllg costs was 11lIposed
rhe crIl11lnal docket II III be
taken up toda) UpOLl the com pIe
tlOU of a trover case of R H Cone
vs C H Coue whIch was begun
last eveulllg
-------
Sewing Machine Cheap
Brand new drop head SewIllg
Macbwe made by New Home com
pany a beauty-cheap I Call at
tlUs office
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STATES'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Off·ce"
J L COLE-HAN P,wdtnt K( C PA1J.KE-1J. V... Prwd.nt
S C G1J.OOVE-1J. Ca.h..,
'l),rtdOTI
J L HATHE-WS W C PA1J.KE-1J.
11 7: OUTLAN1J E- L SHITH
J L COLE-HAN
S C G1J.OOVE-1J.
K( H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
to I ) onng ,egetallon of el ery de bear Ollt Ins contentIon
scnpt on suffered f10m the fIeezlng
tell peratnres a Id fnllt was morc or
less damaged 111 every Southern
stale except Ilonda
Repor S lecclvecl tOI Ight IlIcllC ,te
lhat tl e cold snap I as ot ablted!J For Sale
Georg," Sonth Carohna Ie mes One extla fine mare colol blood
sce Northem Alaba na Lo lISla la bu) quahtles '"perb no better
�!ISSISSIPPI and even further Vlcsl a IIl11al m the state Oue fillc hOlsf
a It! for l1Iuch of tIllS tcrlltory a color blucl> qnahtles good Bot',
heavy frost and freezmg tempcla
hOlses reglsterell Reasou for sell
lIIg I alii 11011 uSIng automobIles 11
tmes ale predIcted for luest!ay my practIce and I have no use for
1II0nllng In.Atlauta alld through the horses
OIk the nor hern half of Georgia WIll stll eIther a paIr of the best
except lIear the AtlantIC the ther tll1lber mnles or a paJr o� good farmmules I bOllght the tImber mules1I0meter has beeu below 40 degrees about SIX weeks ago at a cost of
above all day WIth fallIng temper SIX hundred alld ulnet} five dollars
atures recorded tonIght Snow fell I never saw better mules
as far south as Selma Ala Colum For flirther lIIformatJon I refer
bus MISS and Columbus Ga and you to Mr L H Suddeth Reason
,for seIlIng these 1I1ules was d,sI I North Georgia Tennessee and appoInted In gettIng the saw llllll I
parts of North Alabama and MISS wanted and now WIll not cut my
"51PI" the fall rauged frolll one to tlll1ber untIl next fall
four Inches I wo 111 lch cows for sale One
Cotton seed OIl nlllls m thIS state of the COl'S extra fine Reason for
seIlIng have more than I need
'I" 0 good buggIes for sale
M M Holland
Evading arrest for eleven )C!'(IS
Andrew Watsoi has at last bceu
caught He IS now In the county
Jill awaiung trial 011 the charge of
murdering Andrew Kennedy and
seriously \\ ouuding R F Donald
son In Angust 1899 Though he
bas been identified by dozen of
men \\ ho previously knew him he
denies Ins identity and uiamtaius
that he was never 1lI Bulloch
county before he was brought here
last Friday by Sheriff Kendrick
Among those who have Identified
him as the nussmg Watson IS
Hamp Williams a brother In law
of his Dozens of white men are
certain also that be IS the long
sought murderer
Watsou was arrested at Bain
bndge ou Tuesday of last week
having recently COUle 1I1to that
commumty from Alabama From
there he was carried to Douglas
where M r J R Boweu \1 ho had
previously known him was sent to
identify him Upon his report
Shel II Kendnck \\ent fOl hIm alld
blOugl t hllll back PlIda) el elllllg
WatsolS all est liaS brought
abollt tl rongh a letter II nttel b}
some unkllowlI perso 1 10 Shenff
kendnck makltg In(jUlry as to
1\ hether Watson had e, er beell
captured The shenff replIed to
the 11 qlllrel that Watsoll hac long
"l1ce bee I I lied ",d In lIedIatel)
COllllllllnlcaled I' Ith offiCIals of the
cou t) \\ Ith the result that VV It
'011 lias fOllnd to be thele
11 Ider IllS OW� I?,opcr name
suspected that the II1qUIl y IVIlS
made by SOlle of Watso I s fllends
a d that IIpon the repl) tbat he
I' as dead he felt safe In asslllnlng
I \S ongll,"1 name
I he capture e Ids an I Iterestlllg
chase At vanous tImes dUllllg
IllS eocape arrests hale been made
ollly to later prove to be false
alarms 0 lly t\\O thlllgs 110\\ are
lackll g and that IS cOllfessloll froUl
Watsoll that he IS the rIght man
tbell a coufesslOlI of h,s gUIlt It
AS 1I0t thonght that the case \\ III be
ready for tnal at the present
of court
Ihe unprecedented cold wave of
yestcrdny mortuug
frost \ ere plentiful hns done II
1II0St incnlculnble IIIJur) to glOWIng
crops
Reports Irom "II over the county
indicate lint hundreds of acres of
cottou have bee 11 injured If 1I0t
destroyed and WIll have to be re
planted lor many farmers this
WIll be difficult ou account of the
scarcuy of seed It Will also mean
the plautiug of upland cotton as It
is regarded by many as too late to
raise sea Island
The damage extends also to corn
In some sections though not so
generally as to cotton Garden
truck was bard lilt beaus cucum
bers and watermelons being put
out of comrmsston 111 many places
The lowest temperature was at
5 0 clock yesterday mormng, wheu
the thermometer registered 310 III
Statesboro Thin Ice was seen 111
aud beavy frosts \1 ere
Freeze is General
Allanta Apnl2J -WIth nlllhons
of 'cres of )oung cotton destro)ed
b) the cold \\ eather wlllch to da)
01 erspread the entIre cotto I belt
WIth the IIl1usual AprIl accomp lnl
Shetlff's Sales
ROSH Parr 511 ha� applied fordlS11IISSIOll
froll ad I 11 Istraho at d guardlAlls} p of
tlJe propertv nd persoll of Om 11' Jobl
son
Maggie 1\1 Lee bas apphed for selunn
lslrntlOIl 011 the estate of \V S Lee de
ce lse 1
Mrs DOlle BeRsley has applIed (or ad
1I11n1str tl011 au the estate of J D Beasley
decease 1 and for a )ear s support for
herself and fi ve ItIlnor chtldren
Mrs Mary \Valers 11f1.6 apphed for B
}enr s s\ pport for herself and olle 11lIuor
cluld froUl the estate of D I:l \Vaters
deceased
aud Alabama oda\ were appealed
to for seed for replantltlg purposes
and state offiCIals Implored the 11IIIIs
to crush no 11Iore seed untIl the
farmers have beeu supplIed It IS
doubtful however If suffiCIent
seed can be secured e\ en at the
record pnce belllg offered to replant
onp half of the area of young cotton
destroyed by the cold
At Columbns G I (olllght 01 e
cotton seed OIl nllll announced that
ts entIre supply was at the com
mand of the planters and would be
sold for '$1 a bushel Loday a car
load of seed W IS shIpped from th It
pOInt to the MISSISSIPPI delta and
n any telegrams "ere receIved froll1
all sectIons of the South askIng
for all allotmellt of seed supplIes
Memorial Day Observed
Under the ausp,ces of the U D
C Memonal Day was approprIate
Iy observed \\ Ith pubhc exerCIses
on the court house square yester
day afternoon
After the placl!lg of wreaths up
on the monument addresses were
dehver�d by Alfred Herrington and
Rev J M Laugford Songs were
sung a paper was read by MISS
Anl1le Groover and a reclt ltlOn by
MI' Len belle SmIth
on all kmds breeds and vanelles
of dogs
Wbat IS a dog anyway) Accord
lug to some of the retnrns and
some of the answers certum species
of call1nes,are not dogs
Have you any �ogs? Il1qulred
the tax recel\ er of a man who was
making property returns
No sir I am t got po dogs
Am t got a thlllg but four olllllop­
�red houll(�8":' [
J If HcCROA.N
Prealdent Cull/e,
Diredors
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P E PIELD
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
P P REGISTER
JAS D RUSHING
. ,
One dollar (Sr 00) will open an account with UI Start and
make it grow
We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposltr. Pour per cent paidin Savings Department Call and get one of our httle banks
15III11III11II11II11I1I11I1I1II1I11III11II1II11III11I11III11IIIII11I11I1I11I11I1I1I11III1I1III1I1IU11111111111111111
Corns rn Hands Saved Him THE PATH OF HALLEYIS COMETSavannah Ga Apnl 22 -Mr
A H Ha den who used to be In IS NOW ON ITS REGULAR VISIT, FIRST IIthe steamboat business on the Aug
usta river escaped being declared a SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS
ba klnpt III the UnIted S'tates conrt
) e5tel(ll) by exlnbltlllg IllS bands
to the court and detlnnng hlln ell
to be a fanner ll11ers of soil are
exelllpt from hankrupt ploceedlllgs
UI less It be of a volunlarv I nture
Mr Hadden conteuded that he I\as
a fal 1I1er In Effingh 1111 connty and
exlllblted IllS calloused hands to
As soon
Halley s comet IS rapidly ap­
ploachlllg the earth alld IS begtn­
lllllg to be VISIble Last Weclnes:lay
It p. sed Its penhelIQu t a dIstance
of 54000000 mIles 'fro III the Bun
aud II' 000 000 llIlles from the
earth \¥ltlllU a sbort tllne It WIll
be n glollous spectacle In the morn­
IlIgheavens May 18 It \\111 pass
dIrectly between the earth and tbe
slIn \\ hen It \I III be ollly twelve
nlllhon IIIlles U\\ ly As It sweeps
by It \\111 pllSS f,om the 1l10rrnll� t6
the cvclllllg sky ag[llU aud after a
few \\eeks wIli Illd adICu for lis
long Jonrney llltO the depths of
SpRCC not to rcturn agaJn In three
fOUl ths of a ccntur) As It rushes
by 011 l\1a) 18 It "Ill pass d,rectly
01 cr thc d,sc of the sun '1 he
transIt WIll take place dunng the
I1Igbt ou the western hemIsphere,
and WIll not be VISIble here
I he orb,t of the comet Is a vcr)"
elougated echpse extendmg out
mto space fi\e hundfed llllihon
mIles beyond the orb,t oj Neptune
'I he foIlow111g \\ III enable one to
find the cOlllet eaSIly from now on
Comet roses earher than the sun
Mav 6 2 hours 10 mInutes May
10 2 hour. 20 minutes May 14 2
hours May 16 I hour 301ll111ntes
Comet sets later thau the Snn
Mav 20 I bour May 22 2 bo HS
45 mlllutes May 24 3 bours 20
1111nutes May 26 3 hours 50
mInutes May 28 4 hours 5 111m
utes May 30 3 hours 50 1lIlUutes
I he time to look for the comet
for the next few davs ",ll �. between 3 45 aud 5 30 0 clock The
sky lllUst be dark and clear but
once It has been dIscerned It can be
seen 111 a brIghter sk) It \\111
appear In the east and WIll be about
five degrees above the honzon
whlcb IS about the heIght of a
three storv house seeu fro III level
ground at a d,stance of one cIty
block
as the cOllrt SAW thc condlllon 01
IllS ha ds he d,sm,ssed the proceed
lIIg holdIng that Mr Haddell was
nn clI"ble to the bunkruptcv
The Business Man Who Does Not
Advertise
I he busllless man who does not
advelllse SImply because hIS graud
fathels chd not should weal knee
breeches and a queue
I he bUSIness man who does uot
advertIse because It COSIS money
should qUIt pa) Ing salaroes for tbe
so me reasOIl�
'1 he busmess mau who does not
advertI,e because he tned It ouce
and faIled shollld throwaway IllS Branan For Commissioner
cIgar because the hght "ent out The aunouncement of James A
1 he busllless mall who does uot Brauan for count} commISSioner
advertISe because he doesn t know appears In thIS Issue Mr Branan
how hImself should stop eahug be Is peculiarly fitted for the posItion
calise he can t cook to whIch he aspIres by rpason of hiS
'I he busmess man who does not long assocIation WIth the road
advertISe because somebody saId It bUIldIng forces of the county ID
dId not pay should uot beheve the actIve charge of the construction of
world IS round because thc ancleuts roads
said It w IS flat
'1 he bus111ess man who does not
Mr Branan IS a young man of
advertIse because be can not know sterhng worth hIghly esteemed by
absoltltely that It IS gomg to pay all who know blm HIS experience
should comllllt SUICide to avOId. be lU tile matter of road construction
lUg kIlled by an aCCIdent espeCIally recommends blm as fit
--;;;� for the office and hIS fnends confi ..
l'ullon JOIner lert home tbe tentb of tdeptly predIct hiS election to one of
April '9'0 WIthout cause Will pay the poSIt,ons to be filled at tile
$500 '0 IIny party tbat will let lIIe know comlllg election
R where be I. He IS dark complected haa
-------
black eyes With two up double eye
teelh Age '7
- ----- -_
LOlllSfANA ClTY BURNS COlTON fiRM fAilS "MARK TWAIN" IS DEAD GRAND OPERA PLANS
..L___
L:lIe Char e. Is Pnctlcally Dc Company Deatb Comes
to Sam'1 A Clemens, Systematlc Seatlng of AudleDce
stroyed By Fire a Petition 10 Bankruptcy
America's Foremost Bl!Dlonst
to Be a Feature.
HE MADE MILLIONS LAUCH
6 000 Peop e A e Homeless
By Grier and An&Ulsb Out
Interest rn AUlnta s Grand Opera Suson
Docks Wa ted By Fames Dynamlte B lis
or Lad nl EnCUsh Houses wo n Mark TWaIn
PlsseS Intn
Checked Sp ead 01 Ft e
Lose $2 30 000 Grut Beyond
T E E\r:r -;\
HALLEY'S COMET HIDES ITS TAIL
t:_
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1002.
8UBSCRII''I'lllN, ,100 I'bR "\ h.\R
ElIlprel\ II!. second l'l.l"" mattet Mnrrh
23, 1 (})5. nt the postoffice nt Stateshoro,
Gs under the Act of (Oll�ressl Murch
3, 1879
WEDNESDAY, APR. 27 1910
The IIInn who IS always behind
can uot get slabbed In the back
Tall as he IS, Fnirbnuks seems to
110ve overstepped hituself at ROl11e
the old sa)'lIlg nbout doing as Ro­
mnns do was reversed
reticent nud sl111 1I0t appear as If
she wns tr)'llIg to hide much
I�.Y"CJ ir'IJ{'CII iUt'" Nerlie(l.
(1)\1111111 (OlUlrl "/'i/III(II)
'1'hele ""0 l(JlI�el .,11)' doubt of
the }tlhl:t.:SS ul the llClllO((CltlC party
III tlu.' N(I\'e1l1h�1 electron
The i cpublicans Sle t he hand-
wruuu; 011 the wall nud .1It! 111111l11lg
to covel. I'ruct icully C\CIY candid
Icp1l1>110(l1l udmits that his party
w:1I be def'cnted 111 November
SOl11e ume ago CO\1gl eSSI1lRl1
Foss was elected .IS a democra t and
WIth the tariff ns nil ISSl1e III one at
the rankest ot Inssachusetts' re­
publican districts 'I'hci e was 111
this district a change of 11101 ethan
IlIIlClct.:1I t housnnrl votes Irom rc­
pubIIC'lI1l�lI1 to democi ucy III a ycm
"lid a half
t ",ellty years.
Seelllg the trelld of events and
leahz'"g that IllS dny� of "bOSSISIl1"
have past Sellator Aldnch of Rhode
Isla lid allnollllced the otber day
doesn't seem to hu\e abuollllally weekly loute converted
d I d t tI,e other senses
de1J\lcry
e:ve ope nny ° "It IS "ltld that the rur,11 rlee dcl1\cry
sen'lcc h,IS added Ol'el a bllhol1 dollurs to that he would 1I0t stalld for re-
Those who profess to beheve that
Jobllsou Will hck Jeffnes are look­
ing all the dark SIde of the snbJect
People gellerally don't calc If
God does kllow all the the tlllngs
we do If he won't tell the uelgh-
The mall who has things cbarged
has one dlsadvalltage 0' el the mall
who pays cash lIe CaU 1I0t lock
about 1I0t gettlllg thelll 011 tlllle
Kneehllg 011 a tack at the 1110-
ment of pi oposal IS h kely t, ru me
the cool, call1l equallllllity with
wlllch " lIIall approaches a sllbJect
of that killd
The mall who seems so rendy
and cOlllpetellt to tell you how to
raise a gnrdeu IS, hke as 1I0t, stuy­
in)! away 1I11tll hiS Wife gets the
,eeds pulled III hiS
Tbe Loudoll Td,:� ra/l!1 elldea v­
ors to show that lIIarned mell h\'e
longest The Te!egtap!1 eeh tOI
should bear III Il1Iud that thlllgs
are not always what they seem
those maSSive, lllystenOt{s alld ex­
pensive creatloilS of the IIl1lhllel'S
art.
Up III Telllle see they ha\'e de­
CIded that It IS no clime to kdl all
editor GOlllg all the theory that
no hnlllall belllg conld hve the way
editors ha, e to, It wonld 1I0t be a
the values of the fnrms of thiS country elect IOU ThIS was qlllckly followed
Is thiS not n suhst,tIIl1.11 rcturn for the by Senator Hale of Mntlle The
latter III allnoullclng hiS With­
drawal put the people of Maine on
1I0llce that IIl11ety days after a
delllocrallc house had beell elected
a new talll1 bill \\ould be presented
to the sellate alld that III that bIll
milliol1S tItut �IIC spent lor naught, ex­
<.:<;:pt for pOlllP IIIH.1 glOl \ I stop bUIldlllg
Hlcadlloughts, nntl pnrndll1l{ orol111d the
world just to show our large ballie ShlP�,
nl n cost ot llHlltons, und spend the
people's 1I101lC), for th\llg� llHlL Will bene·
lit the 1l1osses ami help to hlllld up all!
th� propel ShOWlllg IS lI1ade alld the
W"y pa"ed for delllOCtntlc slIccess
ttl 1912 If we retIre our wIse men
,md send mexpellenced meu to
congless the next session Will end
With 1I0thing done and ,111 of Ihe
advantage we have IIO\\' gamed
Will be lost
Everytlllllg next fall \\ 111 depelld
UpOIl the mell \\ e send back LO COIl­
gress \\leakhllgs alld mexper­
ICllced lllen WIll not suffice If we
hope to Will the pI eSldellcy
Tllere IS SOIl)e chalice of tbe
democrats wlunlllg the sellate aftel
the 4th of lIext Malch. If both
COlll1110n COI11ttl)."
hOllses �hollid he delllocrallc mOl e
Wltell YOIl look at Ihe great pro- thall eve I \\1111 the dell10clals have
tubCHlllCl:! of hair that �Jollle women
TIllS has been a great )eal for wear as a coulltelbalallce 011 the
astrolloltllcal dell1oustratlollS Two
rear of their dou!e of thought, It
or three stray cOlllets have beell lIIakes YOIl 1I1111k It 1II11St take a lot
"isible, Bryan !Jas declared for ot lIel' e to clallll It as all thell OWII
temperance alld Roose\'elt i, le-
turnl1lg froll1 Afnca
A mau who clallns to kuow, says
ing lunocellt voung dall1sels IIpOU
such a mess of dope as that
to Inn e 5t rang men III congl ess
The lepllbhcan� carned the IlIgh
taliff pitcher to the "ell olle tillle
too lIIallY The) nllsJ udged the
telllper of the people ollce too of ten_
Had Taft forced a tanff leVISIOII
dowlI\\lard as the rep"blicall plat­
forlll delllallded 110 power ulldel
heavell could h"ve defeated the
1'lre Cost of Dying.
The celitor of tht Savannah Now,
republican palty III the Novelllber
election The people stood for
LIVELY'S
L�OTION
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes.
Prepared by
Statesboro, Ga.
Price I lISC.
.
.,
COmpanyJones Furniture
Statesboro, Georgia
vVe have just received a large shipment ofP rch Rockers;
Furniture of all kinds-will sell them from $1.25 up,
b d room and parlor uits, racks, sideboads, dininghall
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks,
swings, all on easy instalment payments.
We pride ourselves on our
display of
Ice Boxes and
Refrigerators
Stock includes these:
CHAJ1PION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
E'RIE
hww e II801 _
r
,. "bL ��
• CORRECT SPRING AND G
sunnER CLOTHINGI
-..i�--......&I...�-�=§��==�y�:�'U='=ll=£i�n�d�O�t§ll=-m�s�tO=��k=C�Q�m�P�1�et�� 1
m the followin
. makes, and
1there IS nothing better than
Hart, Schaffner & J1arx
1and J1iller J1akefor J1en
1
1
1
1
I, Statesboro P'lercantile @. I
� -.�
I
I
1
1
1
'Full line l!f Shoes, Hats,
Ederheimer, Stein. & Co.
Clothing for l10ys and
Young J1en
Copyrlghl by
Hlrt Sci-ailller t1 Mat� Shirts, Neckwear, l1elts
Everything at Prices to Suit You
1
I·
" .
• •
l. •
!�e!!.�I�:!>!,ewell,t�'PIY�!O$;�f��� 1:::;�Ef::�':�E�O: ��:�:�� Sprin$ andCSummer _bowels are constipated. You must pay attention to the Furni uv o." . ort�laws of nature, or suffer the consequences. Undigested TERS TO SUCCESS, .1.: j I � '" IJ to}
material, waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there
will be trouble. 1\ sluggish liver is responsible for an
immense amount of suffering and serious disease. Ask
your doctor about Aycr's Pills. He knows why they act
directly on the liver. Trust him_ .C.AUerCo.,Lorve/l,Ma... seuted The seuumeut wns u na m­
rnous III favor of the Inir project,
and It wns decided to hold ouc next
October
All execuuv e commutee consist­
IIlg of J E Brnuneu, J G llhtch,
J 11 Donehoo nud F E FicIci was
nnmed to take active charge of the
project, they to have the coopers­
uon of I he comnnttccs of five
previously named from the vnrious
districts.
�I I J E Bruuueu, as chairmau
of the cxecuuv C comnnttee, was
instructed to proceed nt once WIth
the prepurauons Ior the fall, nnd
AIIIOllg the lIew subscllbers of Among the SIX ]ulllor OIators for the,e he will begm by the dlstnbll-
the week are W A Slater alld J COllllnellcemellt at the Ullivelslty tlOIl ot seeds of vanous klllds
\\' Mikell, of Blooklet nt Athells IS Johu Powcll of thiS alllollg the fanners With request
Mr Geo. Lastillgel, of Atlailta,. Cit) Thele were a dozell 01 1II0re that they cooperate to the extellt
vlsltecl the tanllly of Mr G H cOlltestallts for the hOllors, and the of growing agllcliltural e"llIblt, of
Moc SUllday and Mouday select 1011 was made at chapel Satul- V[lIIOIlS klllds
dill' aftelllOOIl As SOOIl as pOSSible a prellllulII
Mr. J E Baker of Blooklel, hst Will be Issued, wllIch WIll be all
County I fecl.erntc Veterans After the re-Ul1l0U they will go to New-Orleans
to VISit their daughter, Mrs L. L.
MOl ris,
Governlllent's eXpClIdllules HI tlllS re­
gan'?
"\Vhat nle we rlol11g lO help lnllld up
the fan 1lI 1Ig' 11Itcrcst of the couutr}" \\ e
nrc by 110 II1COI1!i dOl1lg what ought to be
done YOli ReplIlJlicl1l1s 'Hlste 1I1111l0n5
of the pcople's 11Ioney III m m}' ,I lid 11<1\'y
appropnntlolls, prepurlng fOI \\nr nlltl
btttlthl1J.1 lnrgc buttle SlllP�, whell there IS
110 WHI Ill1ti 110 I1Cl!tl for It, find yon lire
IlIggnrdly stlllgy omi suITel frolH acute
<IUncks of CC0I10I1lYlt1S liS SOOll ns Hellls
,Ire leached tllnt Will refill)' help the
peop!c, like tIle lurnl free dcl1\cr) ser·
Vlce H11l1 the agl1culturnl dcpnrt11lcIlt,
that l!-t CUrl )'lIlg Oil such �I grund work of
Ignculturlll educ,lllOll nlHl matenal de­
vclopl11t!t1t throug-hout the country It IS
"rang Jt IS \Vrol1�. aud lhose of us "ho
\1 e rtull) III eUll1cSl III ll1ls lIIilt ter pro­
pose to lelthc people .It hOllIc know" ho
lhclI fl1cI1l1s nle up hcrc
"1\lr Chnml1nl1. there orc 117 rural
loutes 111 the First Congrcsslonul District
of Geotgtu, "Il1ch 1 h,lve the hOl101 to
represent, lIud those 117 IOlltes covcr
ahout 2,796 IIl1ks Thclc IIle served
through these routes III 111) 111Sllict up­
proxl11tfltcl) 47,385 persolls
, \VInlc thiS IS a good showlIlg for 111)'
dlStllCt, still, gCIlt1C111t!11, r shall 110t be
coutcnt \\Ith It 1 shllllllolstop \\olklllg
for loutes IInellllole route" 111 111)' litstnct
unlil evel), country home, 110 l11alter how
Did YOll e\ er 1I01lCC tbat a hllmble, sh.dl have Its IlItul delivered
'Woman looks bcllel III a plam dndy (It Us (loor 1'0 do thiS, It WIll take
nlan's hat thau she does 1ll Olle of mOIlC\' 110w ClUI \\e gel It, a11lI how
cnll \\;e aITOId It" Cut dO\\1\ the \Vostefll}
there are two bllholl Illiciobes In a I, III a quandary Between the
dIsh of Ice crealll AIII't It a shame high cost of hVlng at hOllle and the
for us mell folks to Insist 011 feed- expeusQ of dYing abroad, he IS un-
deCided what to do Hear hlll1 broken pr0l111SeS so mallY tllues
"Ale ttle Italinns slow? Listen thal the repubhcall leadels thought
Mr Thomas 13 Jeffery-the bicycle they would stalld IOJ It agalll and
Au enllueut aUlhonty 011 the and autolllobile mallnfacturel of lIIade a nllstake. It IS 1I0W too late
subject has saId that the tlallllllg of whollllVeall know-died threewe�ks to recllfy that enor and the delllo-
a cblld should beglU a hundred ago In PompeII HI, Wife WIshed crats llIuSt
and will plOfit by It
years before It IS boru FaIrly good to send IllS body to Alllenca She The voters owe It to themselve<
r.esults can be acllleved. however, called III nu undertaker, of course,
alld to the COUlltly to vote for the
b b b I tllan
who hd� had experience and
y eglllnlllg at 115 Irt I and he elllployed all emballller wlsdolll as lIIelllbers of the uext
If you would be [lappy, antici-
The bill of the latter for hiS ser- hOllse It IS Ilot a tllne to try ex-
pate 1II0re sunshlJle for the days
Vices was $500. The widow thought p_e",I",I".n.,le",I",lt,..S_.-"""""",..__====",,...
Gd the chalge IlIgh, but paId When
�
., ..lIot yet boru,
have cou ellce that
she was about to lea\e the hotel
what went wrollg today will be
righted on the morrow, have faith
With the dead body the laudlord
in your fellow man and confidellce presented
hiS bIll lt mcluded all
in yourself, brood not of your so:-
the lIlallY nems that a landlord can
rows aUd thInk much of the tlllnk of and theu another one of
pleasanter thlllgs of hfe $400
'lor dylt1g In the house' The
landlord c1allned, With mallY pro
Brectlllg magnIficent tombstones testatlons, that the death bad
to our departed wIves aud mothers, actually IIIJured IIIIlJ that lIIuch,
"tith bealltlful and elldeaTlng Ill- alld that he ought to be paid The
IIcriptlons of love cllIseled tbereon, Widow appealed to the Amencan
show a proper feehug of respect, consul alld he stopped the extor­
but oftentlllles the departed ones tlOIl The IIlcldent, however, show,
migbt still be scattering suushine that he who runs away to escape
among us If words of love had beeu the hIgh cost of hVlng at home may Lively's Drug S.tor'espoken and deeds of love performed I not know wlllt he is gOing up
1fhlle they were JourneYlllg through I agalljlst in the hi,:b cost of dYIngI, ,his vale of tears. ab oad." I
M,lIl1e's p"l1clpal IIldustlies ,,"onld SOLD COTTON DID NOT HAVE retullI s,lIes of COttOIl they belie,ed I acceptcd as excellellt collateral forbe mal ked for slaughter WIthout 111 good [,"th they ali eady oWlled 1('0115 alld as eVldellce of pos.esslOuII1tellehllg It the old U1all gave a of the tUI)lc Itself
ENGLISH FACTORS VICTIMS OF FORGED It 1I0W develops, If statelllents
'
ulIghty good [llgulllel1t why the here alld III Alabollta POJllts ale\ It IIIIS 1I0t yet beell establishedlIext house shollld be democratic. BILLS OF LADING,
trlle, that these Liverpool hOllses
that the charges of falsifYing bills
Whell old \\Ial hOises like Aldllch
New York, Apnl 22 --One of were delllded, alld that bills of lad-I of ladJllg ale "ell-foullded, but It
alld Hale gIve lip the fight It call the IIIOSt 1I111que featllres of the lak II1g wlllch they took to be gellIlJl1C,
IS COlIllIIOllly bnllted about the
he 5CCll bow bright IS democratIc "'ell"otloI1al beal "1)lllcll" 011 tIle
COttOIl ciJstnct, alld pal tInI confir-
� . ., are, III fact. 1J0thlltg hut forgertes, I b d I
success. \\'e look fOi many IlIOle Ne,\' "ork COttOl1 Illalket IS dls-
illatIon IS ellt y a vIces recelve(
r,lts to hllnt thell holes dllnllg the
' alld therefore, wonhless. frolll Alaballla
lIext few lIIol1ths.
closed In the fallure of the bIg cot- Instead of dell\eTlng actllal cot- The spectacle of large fOlelgn
Now thut dellloclatic Sllccess
tall fil JI1 of Kllight, Yancey & Co tOil, therefore, they are able to hOll,es leselhllg alld attelllpllng to
ot Decatlll, Ala In the rush to deliver olliy cOlltracts, fOiged bllls dell\'el COttOIl they did
1I0t po",ess,
seellls Sllie It behooves us to selld bleak the squeeze alleged to be of ladlllg wOlth no lIIore than the �el;lt 1��:�c��I\��r..�'�;�e):'�'ie�s��s�����our most expelleuced and Wisest engilleered by the bulls, L1vel pool papel upon whIch they are pllnted. IS OIlC of the IIIO�t IIl1l1sual features
lI1en to the house Those best
firllls made plalls to lI1ake heavy bllt which had ollglnally been of (I dramatic mal ht sltuatlOlI
velSed II] stHteclaft IIIUSt be SCllt If
City and
Yesterday, being Memorial Day,
the banks of the cuy were closed
5 Or 5 doses 666 Will cure uny
case of Chills and Fever PI ICC 25C
\'IV G Rallies madc a business
triPJt Savnuuah Friday, returnillg
S�rday.
Hdwnrd BraIHlII, of route 7,'\\135
•
muong the new subscribers enrolled
during the week
J G joues, of the [ones FIIIIII­
ture Compnuy, showed tile 1[\Il\IJ'S,
yesterday, a corn tassel nbout five
Inches long, which he had picked
lrotn some corn III lris gordell �II.
Jones 1I1111ks this beats the record
for early COlli
.5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure lilly
case of CIIIIIs and Fever. Price 25C
,.
" .
l\lt Henry Mathews, of Mac­
Donald, Ga, VISited relatives In
Statesboro dunng the week
Col R. Lee Moore, of States­
bOlO, dehvered the Melllonal Day
address at Syl vama ) esterday
route No I, was a VISitor to the
T,,"\s office dunng the week, alld
elllolled for a year's subscnptlon
MI Baker IS froll1 South Carohlla,
and IS maklllg a success of farmll1g
Rufus Green, of Claxton, was In
III the vIcinity of Brooklet
the city Saturday. He made the
til In I11S lIew BUIck antol11oblle
Mr J. R Grahalll, of Ha,lcyon-p
I I dale," as
a VISItor to I he rIM ES
"l,V B Moore has leasee t Ie I.
F lomce SatUlday,
and handed In t e
hOl"e fOi meily occupied by S . whe, eWlth to hal'e I he pAper sent
Olliff and will 1II0ve Into It tOIllOI- to IllS adell ess He has recently
lOW leturtled frolll Palatka, FIR, whelc
he has beell ellgaged III bnsllless
A. E Henc1elson of Jllnps, Ga ,
was among the callels at the TDI1'S
office 'I't1csday, and fnvOIedus WIth
sOllie Job work alld OIdcred the
paper �ent to IllS addre s Mr
Henc1elsoll IS one of the large hlln­
ber manutacturers of the county
M E Gomes returned, the lat­
lei end of last week, f'OIll a tnp to
the SOlltliwest Aftel the session
of tho SllI}nelS at N�w Orleans,
�lr Gnmes lIIalle glllte on extend­
ed ttlP thlough Texas, VlSlllll�
Dallas and 'e,elal other lalgc
cItIes
J B Kltclllugs of Rocky FOld,
Route I, the populol secretm),­
treasurer of the Bulloch cOllnty
Farllleis' Ulllon, was III Statesboro
Saturday MI Kltchlllgs was nl
need of some pnlltmg alld, as he
requned a good Job, tIllS office ehd
the WOI k
John Blitch letlll ned Sunday
evenlllg flom Atliens, whele he has
been attendIng tlie, UIII\'elslty of
Georgia
W W. Braullen and B
Gloo"er ale amollg the Statesboro
II.
people attelldlng the \'eterans' I e­
lllllon at Mobile
Richard Lanier alld James Pal
nsh are good cItizens who had their
nallles entered on OUf Mettet ltsl
dunng the week
The wRlebouse being bllilt by
DI Holland III the leal of JOlles &
Kellnedy's haldware stOIC IS lapld­
Iy approaclllug completIOn
MI :J J Johns, of ronte 2, was
a I'ISltOi th tIllS office yestelday
In order to keep posted 011 current
events he enteled a SUbSCllptlOIi for
the TIMes.
D D Arden of the S & S rail­
way letlllned, Satulda). frolll a
tnp to NOI them Cities,
where he
went to purchase some rolhllg stock
fOi the lOad
Concludlllg that he hac! beell liv-
1110' III the clal k long ellough R
CI�1l111e)) of loute I, has forwaldcd
the necessary to have tlie 'l'nms
sellt to IllS address fOt a ) ear
••
Mr W RobInson, of the
Dover seclton, was III the city tllIl·
Ilig Ihe week and lemembelcd the
Tnll S WIth a ycar's SUbSCllptlOIl
DlscussJllg polillcs, MI RoblllSOIl
sal(] that everybody In IllS neigh
borhood IS satIsfied With J':dwanls
for con gress
'],he lIIembels of h,s conglegatlon
Work has heell comlllellced by and hiS many uther friends were
W 13 Martin UpOIl the blllldlllg of ,please<1 to welcollle Re\ h �I
an addition to IllS bllck store now Ovel by to IllS home last l' nday,
occupied by the "Racket Store" aftel an absellce of two weeks. �I r
The extenSion IS to extend back 20 O\erby has, for that penod, bee II
feet <.::ugaged 111 tevlval work II LOlliS
� Rev. A. H Hallalll, a fOllllel ville, Ga He occupied IllS OWII
1111SSIOnary to India, occupied the plllp't at the I'l'lethodlst
chnrch
I tl Baptist chltlch last hele Snllday mornlllg
and evelllllg
pu Pit at Ie ,
<
Sunday HIS two discourses were
listened to by appleclallve congle­
gations
W. G RaInes has disposed of his
Illter�st III the Rall1es Maclllne Co
to \V D DaVIS and others The
shop will In fllture he knowlI
as the
DaVIS Maclllne Company, \\'Ith MI
,
,
DaVIS as manager.
'Ivv Perkms ot Glellnville, who
has been elllployed In the city for
some tlllle, moved IllS mllnl\' to
Statesboro Mond,IY They are
liVing In the SlIIlth hOllse, east
of
the Celltral depot
HOIl Raiford SllIllllons IS 1I0W
dnvmg a fiue turnollt, first seen
011
the streeets SlInday. The horse
was purchased by Mr. SIIIII110n5 on
his recent tnp to V[,ldosta, and
arnved Saturday morlJlug.
Mr. B T. �allard has leased the
extellslve farm mterests of Mr. J.
N. Thomas, at Plllnskl, and has
purchased hiS stock and g�owing
crop Mr. Thomas IS plallnlllg
to
move at ouce to Savallnah.
Judge and Mrs C S Martin left
bere �lInt.la eve'1l11g or Mobile
to attend tbe reunion of the COD-
Edwards Stands Well at Brooklet.
Hon H M Robertson. of
Brooklet, IS olle of the best posted
llIen III the cOllnty In the city
tIllS week he "as asked nbollt Ihe
cOllgrcsSlQnal lace "Everythlllg's
for Ed wards," he said, "he ha,n' t
lost a vote In my sect 1011 that I
know of, but has gained sOllie
There IS 110 doubt that he w,1I
carry tlte county again
II
'Real Estate 'lJargains.
The follOWing propelty IS listed
With l1Ie for sale If you would
hke to look at any of It I Will take
you over the property any tllne you
can go They are good hargntlls
91 acres of lantl 2 I1l1les of Ponal.
t50 thousand feet of tllllber, 40 acres
cleared.
250 acres near Brooklet, 40 acres
cleared, With good bUIldIngs
100 acteS uear Jlmps
3 houses and lot, on InJllan St
2 houses and lots 011 HIli St.
House and lot ou corner In III all
aud Walnut sts.
Abont 50 mce lOIS III Olhff
HeIghts; severa1.lll Hlghlalld Park
10 splendid bnsll1es lots, nght In
tbe business part of the tow".
Yours trnly,
r F FIRLDS.
r
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1 STATESBORO SUMMER 1
I
SCHOOL· 1
I JUNE 14-JULY
22 1
I
'lJoard!lf Vii ectors:
1PresidclI!-). G. BLITCH, Mayol of Statesboro.hCf'-PrcstdclI!-). E. McCROAN, Cashier First rTatlOnal Bank of Statesbolo
I
ShJt:!(/ry-71'calllrcr-D. F. McCOY, Member COllnty BOal d of Education.
1SlIpcrlll!cudcll!-W. A. MULLOY, Supel intendent CIty School.Hon. J. E. BRANNEN, County Scbool COtllt1llSSlolier.
I
Dr. A'. J. MOONEY, Member CIty COllne:1 of Statesboro.
1Wt! lire pleased to un110UItCe thut olTlIuJ.:"C11lellts have uecl1 lIIade for the hold111g of n
MISSING MAN HEARD FROM. h
Had Been Lost to Family for Over I
Summer School for Teac ers 1Three Yeara. lit SI.lle.boro IIIslllllle IhlS ,""lIlIcr IAfter an absence of four years, The orgnnt7.atlOIt hus been perfected, officers have been elected, ulld COllltlllUCes appml1tt.!d The school IS
eudorsed bJ the County Bonrd of t1l111CAlloll, by the ell} Hoard of EtlllcatlOTI, nnd by the City Council of 8t.\te5-
1Edgar
CeCil Brallllell has beell
I
'1-1 [tl I It Ihoro, .md tl 1S recclvl11g tl1c1r co operul1ol1 and fl11allcm) support
le Cltlzcns 0 IC COttltl1111l Y n so nre 1n
heard frolll to the delight of hiS
hearty sy",pathy aUlI _"e "'''kllll( IIbernl ,"bscrlptlons to the malllten.nce
[,lilt]
flleuds For over three years of The COlJ1l11lttee Oll employment of tcachrrs aud the course of study are busy gettll1g cvcrytllll1g renlly fm the ,
hiS absence, young Branlten had opening The S11mmer School \\111 be ,I
�::;� I�:rt: I;��t f��I��I) ;,:I:::lgrta�: 1
Success
alld Oulloch Coullty to do "mndly Idead \Ve spcl1 SlIccess With big lellers hecullse we have faith IU Statesboro ,.,Young Brannen, who IS ahout 23 whatc\er they undertake I t 1 un)' other school III the First Con-
���::,;��i::� �;':)f�;:�:� 1 ;����g:;�;��;;�;���;;:;��:;:;.:�;.;;.:;,,�;,,;� .:,:�':::,�:""!:::�' ::;"��: I.
Ida and was engaged 111 ratlroadlng
1
Tbe faculty \\111 be composed of the hest tnlentlll the state
Each Ilistructor \'Illltench IllS or her spec laIty.
1The student teachers choose their 0\\ 11 course of study and may get credlt toward aFor a tillle be was heard fromregularly, but ,uddellly hI, father Diploma From Statesboro Institutelost SIght of hlln, Bud every effort
to trace hl1ll has proveu futtle
1
TUItion ,\\111 be absolutel) free to .111 stude1lts froln Bulloch COUl1ty, and
we hope to HItItOUtlC\." SOO11 that 1t
1Will be free to all from the First duanctL'lst week a letter was received Our b�st hOUles arc bcmg ofTc.red at ten 'Iollllrs per month for board We honcstly behc"e thf\ttbls SUll1merfrom him ttl MtSS1SSlPPI, y. here he School at Statesboro Will prove 1\ blcssing to thiS section of Georf,'la Wtregrass Gcorgtu has been for several
IS sttll railroadlllg years neechng the opportu11lly which thiS school affords It IS
well to say here, that the Illstltuhon IS not for one
Since IllS departure there have
1
summer ouly, but IS to be perpetuated from ,enr to year . . 1been' tl"ree deaths 111 llls falluly-a Statesboro 18 a beaullful hltle city. cleun nnd healthy, \'11th Its 111[1111 streets dayed anullIauc fine for driVingbrother!, sIster alld brothet·in·law l'here are Just forty automohlles 111 the ity and those atteudlng the school Will have opportuUlty for pleasantrecreatIOn, ndIDg 111 the Cltv Ano 111to the country for five tmles IU nny direction on the finest roads 111 Georg-Ill
HavlIIg lhSPOS��:i��; IIIt.rest in Ihe Por furtber lII[ormahou, apply
10
IR{uucs Ml1chinc C� herehy K1YC 1\0 Ilice to pl1rl1es ll1delJ(ed to the Im1l1e thutnil account" contracted prior. to Thurs- • Ido� "st of April, shollid b. paid to llle'l J.or ?sBusfactor arraugem nt wade utonce.
_
W. G. Iall<�
•
_J
'I'Iie couuty Iuit lIleeting fit tile
COllI t house Monday wns I'lIl ell­
t husinst ic cue, I1IOle t hau forty
persons being present and every
disrrict In the county being repro-
Incelltlve to tbe farll1ers to compele
With thell vanous farm produc­
tlOllS Tile executive COl1lltllltee
will proceed at once to raise the
funds uecessary for the conduct of
the f,lIr, alld It IS proposed to lalse
at least <loT ,000
The Farmers' Ulllon have ex
pressed a wilhnglless, through thclr
cOllnty Olga1l1ZallOll, to take hold
of the lIIatter, alld Ihe fair \\Iii I be
n success I
"Everytblng on Route Six"
A gellilemall "hose bllsilless
cal nes 111m contlllllollsly over the
lei ntory traversed by 1111 al route
No 6 frolll Statesboro Said to the
TDIES lecelltly that the Edwards
sentilllel1t IS strol1ger thall cver
"They are III ealllest about It, too,
they know I he good work he has
done III COli gress, and are III favQI
of keeplllg 111111 there"
Meeting at PrImitive Cburcit.
The allllualll1eetlllg at tbe PrllIIl­
tlve Baptlsl Chlllch \\1111 beglll on
Suuday, May 1st, and contlllue
through the secolld Sunday Elder
SIIlIS. of Valdo,ta, alld Elder
Whatley, of Pavo, Will be present
alld do the preaching The pubhc
IS cordwlly IlIvlted to attelld tbe
,el vices M F STUBBS.
Edwards Strong at Reglstel.
Hon F' P Register, of the city
of that nallle, was a V1SltOl to the
c,ty clUrlng tbe week As III fOI­
Iller tllnes, he IS fot HOIl Challes
Edwards for congress, alld he says
that Chal he IS stronger than evel
III IllS section
PelTY Andersoll, also of Re�lster,
states that thele are only t\-VO mell
III that tOWI1 who WIll vote �lgalllst
Mr Edwards, and, lIalmally
enollgh, both were against IIIUl at
the last electlou
Withou! the least c:-<ag(:t';1Lioll I :1111 plcpnr d to announce
to III ' patrons nnd the public genelHlly that I have just
received the largest aud prettiest l ine of
'Rockers and Settees
ever placed Oil display ill Statesboro. The prices are reasonable
and the terms will be ninde to sun YOIiI COll veil ienec.
In addition to this our stock includes a handsome Iinc of
Refrigerators
and othci summer comforts too 111l11ll!IOIIS l mention
Just received a large shipmcut of those beautiful
Deltox Art Squares and 'Rugs
so popular an I cOl1lfortable as SUWllier floor coverillgs.
The ladlcs shotlld call by all llIeans atld itl pect tIltS litle.
Get the habit of buying your 'Furniture ,here.
John Willcox, ... The Furniture J1an
Big Chanl:'e at Garfield.
"Thele ha heen a big change of
sentIment at Garfield," said a
trnvellllg mau a day or two ago III
dlsClISSIIIJ,: COlIgresslOllul pohtlcs
"I find a great lIIallY of the best Imen there wllo WE're formerlyopposed to Edwards ale 1I0W sup
POltlllg hlln Who wdl be elected?
Why, Edwords WIll ea'lly
"
-- Attention, 'Farmers! __'
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
1'"11 IcplesentJllg the Southel n GYPSI1I11 Co , of North Hol­
stall, \�n , for thea fomolls
Piel-son PSI·m Land Plaster
f()l I1se 011 Pealluts TIllS IS the glentest Peallut plodllcel knowu.
There WIll be ;10 pops where tIllS IS IIsed. The glOwcrs of Vlr­
gllllO IIlId Norlh COIohllll lise Lalld ])Iflstcr altogether for tbelr
Pealluts It IS IIsed as (l top dlcsser, opplYlllg It after the Pea-
1I11tS hC�1I1 tn Iteal, prd�lably a[tel a rain It h"s been used 111
my COll1l1tUlllty for three years WIth the very best results
Call 011 or selld llIe your orders by May loth, or see either of
the follol\ IIIg gellilellten P L Roulltree, Mettel, L. H. King­
ery. Pula,kl, J S Riggs, Reglstel; J l'\I Murphy, Chto; Maille
Delllll[lIk. Portal, Aaron McElveell, SUIsolI, Reddll1g Dellmark,
Grovelalld, W S Preetolllls, �tAtesboro
"As I,ollg as He Works."
Zac�1 Cowart, of the LastOil diS­
trict, IS Ilnother of the old tlllle
Edwalds lIIell "All lit)' nelghbOls
who r have heard speak ale for
IhUll," he SOld, "nnd \\e are g011lgto be for hUll as 10ng as he works
hke be has III the past They've
Igot a tough p·OP0SItIOIl to bent
hllu, alld they are gOlug to lose Ollt
,�tl1 e
11
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
By virtue of Its unequaled
blood purifying net vc stength
enmg stomach toning appe-
tite I cstonng pt OpCI ties IS the
one Great Spring Medicine
G tit t dny In Hquld fo
If't� \!:n"
�**m#m�4>tm#I'
Now tblnks I III havo a cracll
at that fellow just for luck So I
:; stole round cautiously tI ro gh theI RIDAY LUCK buahos nnd IInally knolt dow 1 bollnd
_
a rllllo I log wltl 0 It his scclng tun
By FEe ROBBINS rl en I took a scou 01 n uirl letd tvo
'i H�H�H·tH1t#!it�tH# Wall
CROIU ftl A SfAT IN TU BlOBEST CUURT OF THE UNO.
. '
BACKACHEI
S,IIT.rei Our II, • Mo, I", Nolhll'/{
/r.tlroelJ1f. Unt,llloo� PE RUN/!
A Plckll(e Mailed Free on Request 0'
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
'1 he bost Stomach and
Liver Pills known and
a posltlve nnd speedy
cure lor Oonsttpatfnn
Indigestion Jaundice
Biliousness Sour Stom
aeh Headache Ilnjl all
aliments nrtstng' trem a
dtsorde: ed stomach or
.luggl8h liver They
contnln tn concen
trnted form all the
virtue. and values at Munyon Paw
Paw tonic and aro made tron: the
juice at the Paw Pow trutt I un
hesitatingly recommend those pills os
being the best taxauve and oathartlo
ever compounded Send 118 postal or
letter requesting a free p Ickoge of
Munyon s Celebrated Pow Paw Laxa
tlve Pills and we will mnll satne rree
oC chargo MUNYON S HOMOElO
PATHIC HOMEl REMITIDY CO 53d
and lerlerson StB l'bllndelphln Pa
Suit Seventy Ve.re Old
JUBtiC. Newbur«er hoa nllPolnt<ld
• refer a dolermlno tI 0 clntms 01
aevern: Iltlgm t. In III ucuon tI nt
was I K n In Ihe Co Irt or Chanceny
In 1840 horoln tho ortglnut cletr I ot
lIt1gnnt. n ronnterl to $1005 110
IIvo cla! nunts loda) I rosoc ling tho
aetlon nre tho grent grnndcliidrell
aod Ih I colluteral relntt os
Tho netlo wnB bro Igi t b) CI nrle.
Marvin ngalnat. Theodoro I Mnson
Rnd otho 8 It was over Borne 10te
In Brool I) n ODd after Bono years
Ibe mOIO) "aB laid Into court On
Janunr ·4 1908 tho claim wlth In
teroel 0 Iho ortglnul $fi275 nn 0 II t
od to $200 The" hole amount as
then Inc lover to �he State Can
troller nd the great grandchildren
nre no" tr) Ing to collect It trom tbat
omclal
JUBUC" Newburger Bald tilt on nc
count or the small amount of mo ICY
Involve I h. would send the caae to
a. per nn cnt refereo 10 thnt the e
would he no further expense -No :'I
Yorl! 1 r b mo
Have you evel seen the THE REAL FACTS
ABOUT MRS. FINCHERwas gone
rt wns an old I II s 0) 0 01 d not
vOlth 80 vory m ell b It I \I od it
because It h II 1010 1geil to 11Y sranll
tntber Besldas I couldn t help
thinking ho I d hoard that It nl vaY8
causod III luck to lose an all family
1 elrloom
So 1 vasn t over and above chee
rul vi en I entered tI 0 vldo v s ya d
and I wns sUIl lesa so vhen r came
out
I dldn t so much In nd hor Bet
tlng the dog on Ille tal I a dldn t
re811y bite tblough my cowl Ida boots
and she £nlled him art as soon as 51 e
round out wi 0 It vas And I co lid
havo stood the dressing down sl e
gave me fOl coming there with a
gill nnd my Cace all blood} scarir g
a lone womal J atf out of I el wits
as she said But when f1nnll) sl e
10" ed tbat Bhe wouldn t sell her
wood lot to me at any PI Ice I did
[eel cons dernble down t the heel
The day of the week bad Dothln:;
wbatevat to do with It decla ed
Ab e It was mOl ely a coincidence
that yo It hard luck came on a FII
day
No do bt lOU rc right ndn
Uncle Bljah Plobably It ,as jIst
such coincIdences that gave F ndny
ltS bad n lIDO
Dldn t lOll eve f11 d
Mr Neal? asked the
_Itll a kmdly tnterest
Oh 'es he reI lied
bls nn lative With tllS e lCO 1 age
ment 1 \ont ovo to tb It s ,ami v
I)laca the next rna nlug and found
tho wntch rlgl t UI de tI e log vbel e
I was when I fired at the rnbblt �t
hadn t taken u mite or. harm-licking
avo a� as choe Cui as could be \\ hen I
picked It 111 I had my ;; vlth me
but of course I didn l seQ nnyth ng to
shoot
I wn. kind at olrlous tho Igh to
know wi ole my bullet went the day
betore eo 1 rummaged lound a I ttJe
and lIlally J spied the very I ole tbat
01 gbt to have \.Ieen made in that rnll
bit It ..,.« In the b Itt of an old
dead tree nnd Gome to look at It
close I saw something l ellow anll
i;tlcky oozing out J took up a little
on my torettnger and to lehed my
tonguo to It and then [ say., to n y
Gelf I wish I d blo Ight my ax n
.
ACr:RTA:N(�URE fOR SORE.WE'.AK &INfLAMEDEVES.
MfTCt1ElLS ���. �AlVE
_���J')f Of DRUGS lItlNEl"ES5ARY. Price.25 Cenfs /)rtfl/91J/J
AVERY & CO.
GET A SAW Mill
...... Lombord Iroa Work. Au.u.
.. Ca Make mon.,. ••wlq na ,b
bor. t mbar whon lin en,lne i.ldl.
aftor the crop. are laid by
51 53 Sout For.yth &t Atl.nta Q.
MACHINERY
The Suspect 8 Declaration
"'Parson WlJlte a II ecuutionary
m....uro of protecting bls chloken
eOOl' wIth chilled steel bars "as
htll. tor Ilhat very ul"bt rour 1110 •
« Itl. cbolce leghornB 11•• ppeuled
lea,l"" tho seve ed aud t"loled bar.
_ tbe only vlBlble • Idence or tbe
the1t Ho ."vel his suspicions
'IJOln\ed toward his lIext door nel,h
1Ior ,,)lorn he had I.ell prowllnr
.... lUId his yard tbat day and acco�
_Ir ". had tblB su."ect p In 10
lIio>e cp Irt the uext motIlln,
-II tbe prisoner can nle an IlIbl
III let hlnl orr wlrh a Buopended sen
_co aunounced the Judl:e at the
_eI ot WI! evidence Cau yo, !lIe
an olilJl Ham'
411 t;I ea. Ab kin eagerl) en
Joined t�p suspoct Ir t aln t nUl
""I <leI rod Par. ",n White B cblcken
.l.'()ol ba 8 St 18ul D!" tch
RATHER MIXED
She-Aren t lot delLglbted Jo tn How
that doar n other Is g'olng to spell<! 81x tl
"",\\'iloi with us'
John (�Ioomll) )-Dellghted
Sh., (Gllddc Iy)-Ol John wauld
,"' lI'lt U coil ent 0 t'
l-le (..bstractedl) )-1 I like to )la
na bu� she s our mother -Baltimore
Aw�loo._n _
vus go ng to hitch up and drive down
to Pooducle Contre Rnd draw my
money out of the savings bank a ld
then go ovel to Potterto:yn in the
afternoon aDd see H I couldn t close
tho trade right up
But Mother Gleason .pol!e up
nnd she sa} s I guess yo 1 YO forgot
ten, hat day at tho week It s Abl
jah Yo I wouldll t aturt In au any
thing as Imllortant 0' tbat on a FII
day says she
That was kind 01 a wet blanket
a 1 me at first to I d forgotten about
Its being To' Iday but tn less thnn a
Jiffy my mit d wns made up
That s J 1St what J m go ng to
I says fl ere s other talks
"0 III like that \Ood lot md I Dl not
gOing to Isk loslug the best chance
I 'e e'er 1 ad to make son e n oney on
acco mt of an old SUI arstltio} that no
sel sille I e son leully believes In 1
It came to light recently 1I at re81
�ellCel:\ ot Heidelberg nnd I } nn lawn
thlps lehigh County Pa had beall
D vlndled out ot $40000 thro gh a
crooked In8urance deal Early In the
winter several ageutH canvassed tho
fellon Iud loinC tarmers and aU era
to Bubs<rlbe tro n 'ZOO to $2000
worth or stook In It proposed t ew In
luraDce compan)'
It haa just become knl"l'l that t.!te
blaDk� th.ey .Igne� wcre I ••nororn 0"
10'0 promlo8or:y not.es ...rb'ch bad 1m
mediately been r•• lI.ed "",,0 by the
Iwindler'S 'llfIe agents operated
qult'ltly and d8C'lmped "'II tho.e
du""d Were of �ood standing and the
awlndle.. bad no tr""bl. In &-etting
thel money
Some f'amlll ...s Il\ve 1 eell bit for a8
much as $3jQOO -OIlleago Inter
Ocean
in two by fa 1 rooms with no closets
the adva t tge of tbe Invention here
prese. ted loon sial ge 111 the first
IJlace there Is a grooved bracket with
hooks by which It nay be quickly
.crewed tnst to the wnll A shelt
hlngeel to the bracket Ilts lIto the
groove and along the bracket undol
tbe ohelr and on the bottom of the
sheH a e rows ot hooks on which to
bang clothing Depending tram the
.hel! lUd Inclosing tbe clothing IS a
large bag hlcl effectunlly Ilrotects
the ga mel ts from tl e dust nnll othe
dh t that Is llound to ace I1nulate
For pel sons vi 0 t lvel to any extent
or who S ImT )sr in esorts where oorn
is at 11 I eml T one of 11 ese 1 ortnblp.
ward obes vlll be found Inv lillable
Whon raided 10 carl yl g tI oy occ I)
little Sl ace In the t k -Wash g
ton Stal
J oldlJlg DODi mat
A roldlng doOl mat that Is a conve
lence tor ho Isel oltle s and saves
n oney to tbe n an Ifacturers Is that
devised by a Ne N � 01 k woman It
will also saVe lto Iseholdel a money tn
localities where doormat thieves ply
their I etty trade fOI It Is no trollble
at all to raid It up at night and Blick
It In the vestlh lie 1 he mat Is made
or metal with t"o side I a • and a
IllS Ol"!i1IICffi
"A bIogr81lhlcai writer la a sort of
l'Oew.ea11l tor 1lOOpie Isu t be?
�so'
l..QQlt; at 0.11 tbe m�n he brlUollli to
bo<Il<.l-eoltlmore American
STJ\lCTLY UP rO-DADEl
Ou.tomer�. thlB a� ulTto d",t. dol! T
Clerkl-Ye. madam It oays 'Votes
tor women -.Harper B Bazar
Why so? sa)8 I
Why haTen t YOII heard? sa�.
I mea I rJ toot it ovor to Potterto vn
that m(r.rnoon Mother Gleason ,he
warne t:. 0 again
Yo take my ad v ce nnd gl•• It
up tor to day says sb9 It s one of
the S I est 'Igns of III I ck even to
Can you CQol{?
l.ver
She looked at him .teadlly
Call yo s IPlly all that has to be
oooked? sbe said 101l1tedly
Common sense triumphed In this
case 0' er se timenl llld the engage
duly a Dounced -HOD e
Day After Day
One wIll fmd
Post
Toasties IN I HE �ANAI ZONE
a constant deIJght.
The food IS cnsp and
VI):lOlesomc and S� dalllty
And temptmg that It lip
peals to the appetite all the
tIme-morning nOOD and
nIght
Some folks hn\ e pro
nounced Post Toutles the
cliolcest fla.,.ured bIts of
cereal food ever produced
"The Memory Lingers"
I!
lated
�
BuyuRATTU AxE" SHOES
Philosophy of Luck
There B no us. In tr) Ing to b Ick
a.galnst bnd luck 8ald the sllceeas
luI gambler as I e sat down hi. gla••
or Vichy and mlll< It yo I Bee luck
jB going against lOU drOll a It II
tbe !lokle goddeas at fortune Is with
!You woo I er tor all you are worth
Thats the ",hole socret or tbe gnme
I ve boen gambling all my lite
nnd I rarely loso Why" Because
I never take a ohan�e against bad
luck I lick Is hound to be either
'WIth you (lr a.galnst you Yo 1 win
or you loee The chanoos or brenk
Ing even nre mighty slim And who
'Wants to break even a n) how"
Luck nlwn s r InS In atrenks
can �e<erally dope out" hether T am
godng to be luoky or not and _hen I
know It Isn t my time to win T slm
Illy don t pia) 'How do I know?
Well I ho e a lIttl. S) stem at my
ow'll and I don t mind letting you In
on it BeCC're] sit nto a game T
try 0\ t mlV luck in the seclusion or
my apartmeT t I tal e n. deck or
cards and stn"t to play solltnlre Can
lleld ngalnst an ImaglnaT) bnnker In
flve or c:lx denls r <:01 £,I'>t an Idea
whether I ck Is wllh me at tbat par
ticlllar Urne or not It the cards are
,. mning conslstentl nog h st me 1
stop and spend the e,enlng at tho
theatre or chinning around lhe bo­
tel lobbies No game for me that
night On the other an� If T see
the en dB are rt nninl; Dl} ... ay I get
Into It game and seldom quit a loser
lt may so md foolish b t tal e my
worel for It It sap ettv good dope to
go by -No v York T mes
to
J ook there doctor see tI at s 1per
Bt tlo s 1<llot t vlng to IIlcl< up a pin
U""t s give him Ute I a ho
Hush Don t d" It
Good gra<!iolls you don t think It
brings luck do }() 1"
\ eB r do The pin Is probably
ruBty He rna) Btlck It In his finger
'l\h"t meanB bkod pol onlng-nnd
blood poisoning means b IEiiness for
• s J.A>t blm alone -Cleveland Plsln
Dealer
POSTU�I FOR MOTHEIIS
The Drink That Nourishes and Sup.
plies J ood For Mother and Child
My husband I as been unalole to
drink -cortee for se, eral yenrs so we
were very glad to gtve Postum a trial
and vhen we understood that long
boiling would bllng ant the dell cia IS
flavour �e have been higlly pleased
with I
It Is one or the finest things tor
nursing moll erB U at [ hnve ever
t;een Jt keel S up the mother s
atrengO lIld InCi e lSOB the supply of
no I Ishment for the child If I artaken
or. freely I drank It between meals
instead of wate and fa Iud it most
bcneficlsl
Our flve year old boy has been
very delicate since bl th and has de
velope I slowly He vas vhlte al d
bloodless I began to give him Post
urn freely Rnd lOU would be surprised
at the cbal ge When nny porson
remarks ubout the grent improve
me.nt we never tnll to tell them that
we attribute bls gain In st ength and
general I ealth to the tree use at
PostuDl and this has led many friends
to use It tor themselves and cbll
dren
I have always cautioned friends
to whom J have spoken about Postum
to tallow directions In making It
for unless It Is boiled firteen or
twclll} minutes it Is Q ite tasteless
On the other hand vhen properly
mude 11 is very delicio IS I WUI t to
thank you for tI e benefits we
de i ed from the use or
Post m
Head The Rand
fo nd In I kgs
liherretdthe llo,clctler' Ate"
one tppeurs flam time to tll110 The�
arc genuJuc true nut) full of hunuu
interest
As Told by Herself In a Letter
Lately Received, GiVing
Particulars About Her
Case
Pea\y Ala - [ I ad becn IrOl bled.
1 tile for about 7 } cars wr lcs Mrs
Lud c J IIchcr of tit s pi cc
HlstOllca] Evidence
Gibbs - Wbat makes lOll think
tbey had theatres In Pharaoh s time'
Dlbs - Dldn t Joseph s bretbren
remove him tram the tamlly cit clo
and put him In tho pit? -Tit Bits
got a hettcr I hurt all 0' er c ell
to yarn s so badly I co ld ot rest
I h d palllS 1 my slde� back h wels
51 0 lders lnd chest 1 cau t tell Ito v
J dId suffer
NIce Outlook
I find Caseareb so good tbst I would
not be Without them 1 w•• troubled a
gr••, d••1 WIth torpid lI""r snd [ .ad.che
Nowsince tak1DgCucarets Candy Cathar
lie I feel v.ry much better I .hall cer
talnly recommend them to my fnends AI
the best mediCine I have ever Fieen
Anua BazlDet
Osborn MIll No • Fall RIver M....
Hubby- Well even If ve lose
everytllng I II .t111 bavo you
Wlfe- Don t be too 1081t ve
Ne v yO! k Telegram
Droppl g Bolts
n rga n 1\[ ltinecs
thllk a fo v bal gain
might go well
At hatp Ices?
Oh forty nine cents
malee an alt active figure
ville Cou ier Jo Irnal Upon ))I.trneled
1I0u.eholds
\\ hen CutJcurll Elntcl'8
Sleep tor skin tortured babies and
rest tor tired tretted mothers Is found
In a hot bat! with C Itlcurn Soop anel
a gentle anointing with Cutic Irn Oint
ment This treatment 10 the major
Ity 01 cases .rIords Immediate rellel
III the mOBt distressing torms or Itch
Ing burning scaly and crusted bu
mars eczemas rashes InnammaUonB
Irritations and choflngB ot Intancy
nd childhood permits rest and sleop
to botb parent and child and polntB
to a speedy C Ire when other remedlea
tail Worn out and worried parent"
will find this pure sweet and econom
Ical treatment realizes tbelr highest
expectations and may be applied to
the youngest Inlants aB well as cbll
dren at all ages Tbe Cuticura IWm
edles are sold by drugglats every
where Send to Potter Drug & Chern
Corp sole proprietors Boston Mass
tor their treo 32 pnge Outleura Book
on the care and treatment of slcln and
scalp 02 Intants children al d adults
The nest CUI e
Why do ,au mal e that patient
wait throe hours ev ...ry day in YOUI
anteroom?
He needs rest explained the doc
tal and that Is the only way J Clln
coml el him to take t -LOUIsville
COUl iel Journal
A Dctelmincd S lltOi
Net vo IS Sultor- I-er-wlsh
marry you daughter sir
l'arent- Well 01) boy
you bette see hel mother fi st 1
Nervous Suitor- I have nnd-eJ
-e -I stili ",Ish to
daugbter -P nch
1 tve weeds aTe nevel an 0\ idOl co
of a farmer 8 energy
._-'------
Dr Pierce II PleMllllt Pellets �"te aad�vK:��o�etC(III����chl1"a!:I� ::ay t:::e
IUJ cancUr
Not Het
The M])octo - M sMuT[ h) yo,
rn st be at yom I u'Sband s side con
Btantly as yo I will need to I and him
something every IIIt1e hlle
M s ).1' I phy - Nlve, doclo
Fu be It f om me to hit a nail' '11"
he s down -Puck
Good Illeu
Th s young cub calls on my
dn Ighter every evening of tl e week
Why don t yo I kick him Into tho
middle of next week?
I gueBs that s tbe only way to
make him :nlss " tew lights -
Louisville Courle Journal
Plain as Dny
the chicken wire screen l!
ventured the girl timidly
what can that be for"
To keep the fouls a It answered
the innocent wit paving tint a man
I ever I<uo VB vhen he In Y lose a
friend -Kansas City Tilles
]).s uh Illt gc
} OU en1lze that you
handicapped bl
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
11 the belt of .11 mediCI le!l for the cure of dl,.,.ln
dl.orden lind weaknOl.ea peuuhu to women It il tlo
only pr.""ratlon "r It. kind devised by 0 rolulorly Ind.
eted pl rllOlon-lIn experienced and ,"allod lpeolaliit In
tbe dllc"lea of women
It I••••fo medl.lne In an,. oODdltiOD of tho 'J.tam
THE ONE REMEDY wh.ch ooat.ln. DO aI.obol
IDd DO lajurl"u. b.blt tormin, drug. end ",blob
oreatel DO or.TID. (or luch ltimuJaota.
TAE ONE REMEDY .0 dood th.t It. m....n
.r. Dot afreld to print III c'VCry Inl1rodi.at on
Mob ouald. bottlo-wr4l1Por aad .«e.l to tho
Iruthruln_ of lb. ..m. undor o.lb
II I. laId by medle na d..I.... everywhere and Iny doal.r who bun'l �..
.et it Don t toke a lubltltnto of unknown composillon for thi. madlol_ o.
kNOW COlllPOS1TtON No counterfeit II ...ood u tho ••nuln. and the d"""t
who .IY' somelhlng .1.. I. lu.t •• good a. Dr PI.rc.. I••Ithor ml.loll_
or II trylntl to deceive you for hi. o"n .elSlh benofit Suoh Q mill I. DOt to be
trolted He II trifling with rour md.t pr oelel' pnllellioa-ycur
*1"­
may b. your IIf. IIICII. S.., n' .... ,., ",hn' ,.. ... !.,
Elven baseball tans oan t
nles orl
------------------
)Juy
R,vagu of Wolves
Accordln!!; 10 C' Hart �Iorrlom
chlet at the biological s Irvey the
It crenling lav&gea or ""olves ia to
be added to the man� other loak
ages or AUlerlcan wealtb 10 tlo
northwe.t lilsr year i e .aya tho
depredations nmounted to $13000000
In vII 10 01 property destroyecl This
is a large lum to Bet dow n Ra abac>­
lIte 1088 oocasloned by one .poele.
of wild animal alo� In a oollntr) or
rapidly Increasing population when
tho lagel has ao be.n laken liP tbat
It has been BUPPoBed that wild nnl
mal. 01 all .ort. had been cMnked
trom mennce. to lite and property
Into object. or .port tor the hun�er
It 18 .8tonl_hlng that .. 01ve8 ehoull
bave 90 rn.pldl) Incroaled or late In
the northweBt a region which ha.
rll']lldlJ! been developed and thot .lIoh
an energetic race as the leUler.
tbere shauld Itave allowed thl. In
creBse -New '\ ark Presl
PliOPER SPIRIT
Do )au really tblnk It necessary
to give Mrs Bigwad anything on he1
birthday'
Yes Harold we reaUy muat.. Sho
remembered nil our cblldren at OItrlst
mal and no? bhe ieaal We can do III
to reto.llate -Puck
TfliE TOBACCO HEART
Madge-What makes YOll think
Charley has R tobacco heart?
)1'arjorte-He seems to care more
ror his old pll e than he does tor me
-)<ldge
Thil Fact-that m addressmg Mrs Pmkham you are con­
fidmg your private ills to a woman -a woman whose ex­
penence WIth women s dIseases covers twenty five years
The present Mrs Pmkham daughter m law of LydIa E_
Pmkham was for years under her dIrectIon. and has ever
smce her decease continued to advIse women
Many women suffer In Silence and dnft along frolll.b.id­
to worse knowmg well that they ought to have Immediate
aSSIstance, but a natural modesty causes them to shnnk
from exposIng themselves to the questIOns and probable
exammatIons of even their famIly phYSICian Such ques­
honIng and examinatIon IS unnecessary Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
eAperlenCe IS great.
MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffenng from any form of female weakness are m­
vlted to promptly commumcatewlth Mrs PInkham at Lynn.
Mass All letters are receIVed, opened, read and answered by
women A woman can freely talk of her private Illness
to a woman, thus has been establtshed tlus confidence
between Mrs PInkham and the women of Amenca which
has never been brokGn Never has she publtshed a testl­
momalor used a letter WIthout the wntten consent of the
wnter, and never has the company allowed these confi­
dentIal letters to get out of theIr possessIOn as the hun­
dreds of thousands of them 111 theIr files WIll attest
Out of the vast volume of expellence whIch Mrs Pmk­
ham has to draw flom It IS more than pOSSible that she
has gamed the" very knowledge needed m yotlr case
She asks nothmg m return except your good WIll and her
adVice has helped thousands Surely any woman, nch or
poor should be glad to take advantage of thIS generous.
Offer of assistance. Address Mrs Pmkham, care of Lydia
E. Pmkham MedICIne Co, Lynn Mass
SPEECH IN STATESBORO MON·
DAY IS WEll RECEIVED,
I dw ards or of cllgaglllg III cnncism
of Ills personal co rduct
1 he address was well received
and at mterv als was greeted II it h
quue hearty applause Whether It
was a vote maker 1I11ght be open to
d sngreei ient certrun It IS that h)
(ar the larger part of the audience
gave 110 sign of all endorsement of
his words or 1115 candidacy
We Are Moving On I
SIxty odd ) ears ago the boy s
ploughed bare footed III long
shirt iud went to school a fell
weeks fter the crops were laid by
the fall aud w Iter "ere as iuclem
del OCIstlC I'" lal)
acco plished gleat good
object bu lIt IS 10\\
pol uciaus who WISh to betr y al d
gobble up the f'aruiers and qecol re
the masters of the siruatiou It IS
so COlli eureut for law yers aud law
makers to be lawless wheu the)
are endowed WIth power without
allY restrictions
•
And the pretended farmer who
wants otbers out of the way for
oue who can run IS not safe to risk
-only a hint to the wise
UNION MAN
I t Ike this ('U od of nut ou lC Ilg to
II e people of Bullae! co lit) that I on
I c mdidete for 1 IX Collector subject to
the Deu ocr uc pn ary of 1910 1 Ask
the suffrage of the people and f elected
I will do 11 y duly A8 near as possible
1 b I1Iklllg ).he people III advance for what
they I lay do for me I RUl respectfully
C W ENNlllS For County Commissioner
Lhereby announce my c tndidecj for
the office of coUhty comnussiouer of B 1
loch county s bject to the democr me
uouunauon I \\111 appreciate tI e st p
port of ev cry \ oter nn I wil l do all In I )
power to d soherge til} di ties
EI ISH A ROG! RS
At the sol C tnl 01 of tinily friends I
hereby A111 at nee til} self as 1 candidate
for tI e office of T IX Rccc ver of Bulloch
count) md sol CIt t1 e support of the
people subject to the democratic
pr sr} cuo R BRASJ J \
I hereby II nke 11 y uuounceu ent for
the olliee of 1 IX Collector of B 1I0eh
county subject to the Democratic prt
mar,% of '910 I pronuse a faithful dis
chnrge of the duties to the best of Illy
ability If elected and Will apprecrate
the support of the voters
MORGAN R AKINS
Col Enoch Giles was IU fine
spirits Monday when he addressed
a crowded house here III behalf of
his candidacy for congress and for
all hour and three quarters he held
h s audience
The larger part of hIS address
was SJ\en to au exploitation of the
defects as he sa" them I the
record of his oppo lent Hon
Charlie Edwards He held up fOI
ClltlCISIII the matter now II del)
kilO" Il of I IS elldol se lIel t of ,
neglo f(Jr cellSI S t:lllt 1 Clolor 11
BlJTke connt) de dId ot "ccu"
1IIr T d'lards of the Illtelltlol al C I
Excursion Fares Via �eDtral of
Georgia Railway
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALS
vote III the reorgalllzat 0 I of tl c
\Ionse 1\ hel he ",e) t"el I) tl\O
othel den oClnts loted \lth the
lepubllc illS Oil the questIon of n
rule< cal lUllttee he charged that
tillS was an aid to Canno Ism and
made pOSSIble the passage of the or her accole) n,,1\
tariff la\\ nl ItS plesent forlll He lhe teachel theu lias genclall)
took up �lr Ed" ards explanatIon three ($300) doll irS per quanel
of thIS mattel II I ere u he bas de willch el ,blaced Slxt) da) s
c1ared that IllS Coustltuellts halOl'! Bnt \ e have Ie lched the tlrnc
reaped 1\ hate\er reward I lay ha\e I through peace aud war ralll al dcome to hllll by reason of tbat vote suushme da) and IJIght to see the
and denounced t he vote as a be negro 11 proud old GeorgIa-by
trayal of the party prlllclpies III the uch expeuse alld Itberaltt) of the
hope of polItical prestIge at the vhlte ra�e-go so far upon the
hauds of the speak"r of the house laddel of sCleuce that they can WIth
R"ad the Savannah papers fol mpulllty sbull thelf badge of
10wIllg the appomtment of M r nallonal anlhorlt) and def) a
Edwards to a POSIt on on the fJ\ crs connty school ComllllSSloner or auy
and harbors comllllttee one else Isn t that so)
ness that be says Savanuah can Some of us 'HII remember that
now get auytlllllg she lIlay ask fOI n the Sprlllg of 1861 peace aud
by vIrtue of h s appOlutment I Was qUIetude see I ed a thlug of the
h s deserllon of IllS port) for the past I hc majority of tbe students
good of tl e tOo\llIg masses or II the at the tben Mercer UUlverslt)
mterest of tbe pcople of Sa\ anuab) JOllied tbe COllfcderatc Army
he asked many of II hom lie ler returl ed to
He declared that h s n vn am greet the organIzatIOn tbe) so
bltlon If elected to congress lIould lelL cta Itly left behl d but fatber
1I0t be to atta I a place ou tl e I othel sISters aId blotllers WIth
rivers aId hart-ors comTllltee Ihe love of cou tl) race and duty
rather 0 tl c co n n!ltee of Agrl I pI e sed the I to go fom ard
culture 1\ 1 ere he thOl gl t thele IS meet tl e dIsaster that we
so much opportn Ity for good essed
Repl) mg to Mr Edwards pm led I he tllbnte that has to be paId
II1qulry by what right be u Ider to the school book trust IS tremen
toak to speak fOl the farl I Ig do us espeCIally II I en II e remel bel
class MI GIles declaled that I e that olVlng to tl e fact that Some
dId so hy virtue of beIng a farlller bod) III authOrity-eIther self
hImself He velltured lhat he grew apPOInted or pro tem-Is gettll1g a
more colton last year tha I IllS temble rake off the books are
opponent had groll II In IllS cutlTe changed frequentl) alld the count)
hfe and asserted It as h,s behef sch( 01 comllllSSlouer generall) has
that he had 111 h" barus It prescnt IllS appolutmellt b) some hook 01
more corn than M r Ed II ards had crook as office holders often do to
ever grown betray the confidellce reposed III
DepartIng from that lone of dIS them
CUSSlon Mr GIles expressed blln To
self 111 favor of federal aId III lhe
constructIon of hlghwa)s favored
the estabhshment of postal savlug,
hanks under proper regulatlol
opposed unrestrIcted Imnllgratloll
and the shIp subSIdy
In c1osll1g he called attentton to
the fact that be had dlscu;;sed ollly
hiS opponent s pubhc record whIle
which he contended
18lbs Granulated Sugar $100 l
24 lb sac{l Self Rlsmg FloUl 100
2lb laC
3 cam 2 lb 1l1lle Label COl n 25C
'Fancy lllsh Potatoes pel peck 25C
Good Ivlme RIce. lb 4C
Whole japml Rice lb 6c
4 small cans Tomatoes 25C
3 large 30C
3 cans /ine Garden Peal; 25C
3 cans /ille Salmon tall 2)C
2 cans z lb Elbel ta Peaches 25C
3 cans /ine Table Peaches 25c
2 large cans Table Peaches 25C
6 packages GI andma •s POIvders 25c
5 lb pari Snowdrift 68c
2 lbs loose Snolvdrift 25C
'Foncy CeOigla Syrup. gallon JOC
ALAGA SYlUp. m cans 15C
'Fancy 1l0neless StriPS 28c
Cash Grocery @.
Central of Georgia Railvvay
Double Daily Passen�er I lain Sel vice
Bet ..veen
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecth'g .. t 00' el with double d ..Uy , I ah,s be­
tween Dover and Savanl,ah flnd Augusta
Effective Sunda), ApI iI 10
SCHEDULE
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-1l1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga I Wednesday, May 4,1910 $1 Per Year-Vol XIXI No. T
-�� the uuderstandiug of tills body thatllON GROOVER ASSASSINATED
the city of Statesboro WIll pal c this
walk WIthout expense to the coun SHOT
---
Vo You Get l1ad When You t) said walk to be occupied uuder
FROM AMBUSH BY UNKNOWN PER
a tenancy at \\111 deed from the SON LAST NIGHT
county
We recommend that the proper
authorities employ a janitor to care
for the court house and grounds
the salary not to exceed $25 pcr
month sa d jamtor to be placed
under the supervisiou of J E
Brannen
We accept aud adopt as rendered
the report of the comnnttee appoint
ed by the last grand jury to examiue
the books of the county officers and
submit that report herewith
Book Committee s Report
Lon Groover colored was shot
from ambush and instantly killed
by lIUkllOWII persons at his home
near Stilson at 7 0 clock last IIlght
I he sheriff II as notified and went
down this moruing to iuvesugnte
but has not yet returned and so for
It IS not knoll u whether there IS
any clew to the perpetrator of the
killing
Groover lias a "ell known char
acter and was often In the courts
souietuues as prosecutor and often
as defendaut A number of true
bills for midemeanors were returned
agaiust him b) the late grand jury
Groover recently prosecuted and
com icted Randall Handsliaw for
stabbing h III
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isu t It exaspei atiug \1 hen ) Oll think the
bill has been paid? Had )Oll paid the
bill" ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid audplove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually Jeturued tothe maker and may be retaiue for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
J t. 11RANNEN President
R P 1JONAL1JSON Cashoer
We co Id 0 tly g' e this II e us, at
hu red exam at au e did not hnve the
t n e to thoro gll) go I to the detnils of
ev cr} ei try e arc therefore not able
to make n report as to tl e correct ess or
ucorrectness uf the 1909 d gest
Tax Collector
1907
00021
REP RT OF GRANO JURY
F'lrst National Bank
Bauk of Brooklet
nud that she be paid 'ib
out of the county fuuds
\-Ve recommend that Mrs
Wheeler be placed on the
iJst and tbat she be paId $5
month out of the couuty fuuds
that payment be made to H
KUlght
We recomllleud that Cap Walker
and IVlfe be placed on tbe pauper
Itst and tbat they be paId $3 per
month out of the county funds pR.)
meut to be made to Jf D Blotch
We recommeud that Huldy Ber
nan be placed ou the pauper Itst
aud paId $3 per mOllth out of county
funds paymeut to he made to I M
HendrIX
We recommend that SIIll S DaVIS
a!,d WIfe be placed on the pauper
lIst alld paId $5 each per month
pal ment to be paId to J I Hutch
lUSOU
\-Ve recommend that the board of
coullty COlllllllSSlOt ers pay to the
Daughters of the Cunfederacy the
SUIll of se\eu hundred dollars to be
used by them for the purpose of
payIng the balallce due on the Con
federate mOllumeut
We recoUlllleud that our repre
seutatlles Introduce the uecessar)
bIlls at the next sesslou of the leg
Islature to regulate the speed at
whIch autoUlobJies and 1lI0tOIC) cles
shall be ruu 111 Bulloch couuty alld
the mauner IU \\ hlcb tbe) shall be
haudled also to make the owners
of these \ eblcles responSIble for all)
damage done by them
We recolllmeud that all CItIzens
be (hhge))t IU seeklDg out aud pros
ecutlug all parties selhllg cIgarettes
and cIgarette papers to 11lInors
We recoil meud that the felice ou
MANY MATTERS TOUGHED UPO�
IN GENERAL PRESENTMENTS RUCI!lPrs
Cash from all so trces
D1SBURS£MRNTS
•
We the grand Jury selected to
serve at the April term 1910 of the
Bulloch county supenor court beg
to SUDUllt the followllIg report
The COIl 11 ttee apPolUted to exam oe
the vanous books and records of the JUs
t ces "Of the peace 81 d 1 otancs publ c of
the se\ eral dlstncts of the county fi lid
them practlcall) correct lth Ule one ex
ccpt 01 of the cr m unl docket of tl e JUs
t ce of the peace of the 1320111 dlstnct
y, here we find that tl 5 Jushce has allo ."cd
two cases settled upon payt cut of costs
WhiCh seems to be U vIOlE han of t1 e In v
We reCOl 11 e d that J stlces of the peace
take not cc of th s fi dig f! d go\cr
the! sel es accordlUgly
COl II llee 1 D fI-lORNI
G II BLAND
\\ \\ COLE�I IN
We recommend t hat W H
111 tchell be re appollted 110 tar y
publ c of the r 340th dIstrict
\-Ve recommend that \V A Bord
be appomted notary pllbhc fOI tbe
1685th (Metter) dlstnct
We recol mend hat J S RIggs
be apPolllted uotar) P Ibl C fOI the
45th dlstnct
)Fe lecon mel d that Jol I R Ga)
be '\e appOluted llotal) pucl c f( r
the 46th dlstJlct
We ha\ e exa n ued
Itst alld find It COl rect
We recommelld that L �[ Stan
ford be pa d $8 per mOil 1 h· )lit of
the COllllty flluds ill d that payll ellt
De made to J N AklllS
\-Ve recolllmend that John Dng
gers be paId $0 per n outh out of
the COllllt) funds and tbat pal ment
be lIlade to H I Waters
-
\Ve recommend that �llss Betty
Plllff be placed on the pal pel I 51 D F McCOY
D n FRINKI IN
GLENN BLAND
The book COl Hnlttee ha\ mg fa I
ed to repol t full) 011 Coullty School
Com lIISSJQner s bool s M r J aSOIl
Frankhn chaJrJnan of the board of
educatIon and Co IInllSSIOller J �
Bralluen have made a complete re
36000 port "hlch we show below alld
willch the grand Jllry accept
adopt
270703
OrdInary's Office
An examlllutton luto the detatls of thiS
department shows that all ItS bUSiness
operattons are correctly aud lilystC:Ulut cal
Iy handled all records beoug oudcxed up
10 date
Commutation Road Tax
RECEIPTS
Balallce on hand Apnt 21 • 51250
Batance on hand General FUlld 15 938 81
$1645131
Sherllf's Office
•
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1JANK O'F STATES1JORO
STATES1l0RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
OffICers
J L COLEJfAN Prwdept W C PARKER V,ce PreSIdent
S C tROOVLR Casiller
D,rectors
.
J L JfATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJflTH
J L COLEJfAN
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
by them III connection \\ ith the con
duct of the schools and the care of
the bUIldIngs grounds etc
We appomt Messrs J E Mc
Croall W B Juhnson and Geo E
WIlson a COllllnlttce to exanllnc the
books and records of thc coullty
officers report of such examlnatloll
to be made to the uext grand Jury
and Vie recoll1mend that thIS COIll
Illlttee be paId $4 per day each for
theIr servIces Iu \ lew of the fact
that the hook commIttee appomted
by the last grand Jury dId not com
effect that bridges and roads are In
bad condition and we recommend
that everytlJlug be done by the
proper authontles to reheve these
cOlllplalllts I
We as a body have exanllued the
CQtlllty JaIl and fiud It III a neat and
saultary condltou
We exaUlllled the court house and
fiud It III faIr condltIou except that
the wlIldows ueed re pnttYlllg and
repalutlllg
We recolUmend that the clerk of
tillS body be p�ld $5 00 for havlDg
tbe proceed lugs of thIS graud Jury
t} pewrItten
We recommeud that these pro
ceedlngs be pubhshed III the Bul
loch 'IIUles and the Statesboro
News and that each pubhcatlon be
paod $7 50 therefor
We as a body representlllg ID a
sense every CItIzen of the county,
deSIre to stress the fact that hereto
fore the recommendatIons of the
grand Jury ha\e been Iguored to a
vel y great exteut b) the authOrItIes
III pOller to carry them out We
feel that In as much as these rec
olllll1endatlons are made after dlh
geut InvestIgatIons by thIS hody,
that they should be recogmzed and
as fat as pOSSIble put Into effect by
tbe proper author tIes
III takIng leale of the court at
the close of our labors for thIS term
lVe deSire to express to bls HODor
Judge Rawhngs tbe thanks of tillS
bod) for hIS able chalge at the be
glnlJlllg of our dutIes 'lvYe also
take pleasure In endorSIng the rec
ord of Judge Ra\\)Jnlj:s as the pre
SIdIng offie r of our court aud we
deSIre to cOlJlmend hIm to the peo
pie of the CIrelJlt as a faIthful able
co ISClellt OilS and conservatIve of
ficer
Wc also deSire to tender our
tl (Inks to onr \lorthy and cnrteous
solICItor gel eral Honorable Alfred
Berm gtou for the able and satls
factory manner In whIch be has
dIscharged the dutIes of prosecnt
I 19 officer of ollr super!0r conrt
G, 0 F. WILSON Foremau
W HOMER SIM,MONS Clerk
tborough examInatIon we dIrect
that thiS COlllmlttee start the ex
aUllnatIou III suffiCIent tllne to make
a full aud complete report to the
uext grnJld Jury
We appOInt Messrs J W WII
sou W A Slater and S L NeVIls
a comllllttee to exanllne the cou\ ICt
camps aud lOad WOl kIng machlll
ery and make report to the next
grat d Jur)
I he last gland Jury ha\ I;;"g failed
to appolut [l COllllI Ittee to exam ne
to exa lime the convIct camps aId
road lIorklng machlllery all exam
Jllatlou lVas made by D F McCoy
report IS subnJltted here
175
900
350
50
For Edwards On Every Hand
fhe farmers are for Edwards aud
25 the people generally are II Ith him,
10
bllt strike a polttlclau aud you II III
find that tbey are agaInst hlUl
Well that IS to be expected the
pc Iys have thelv own schemes
and they bave their axes to grInd
Ed wards IS too mdepeudeut to sUII
tbem He IS certamly a frIend to
the man behmd the plough and
they WOllt let h,s Interest suffer oue
bIt whIle he IS 111 Waslllllgton do­
IIIg hb best for their Interest
Nearly every farmer that rolls Into
town If asked about the seutlment
